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Clairol age defy medium golden brown

Case number: Error_Unknown_Product 1 Write an Auto-Reorder &amp; Review Save Get 5% off or get a better offer price when you opt out of recurring deliveries using Auto Rearrange. Available only on uk deliveries. Learn more Send this item: Once only every 14 days Every 28 days Every 45 days Every 60 days Every 90 days Every
180 days Learn more Product Description Reviews &amp;amp; Ratings 2 (2) Nice N Easy Age Defy in Medium Golden Brown gives you up to 100% prolonged grey coating and struggles with seven signs of aging hair: stubborn grey, lack of color, rudeness, frieze, naughty hair, dryness and breakage. For 100% long grey plating, Clairol
Age Defy is the perfect solution to restore your color. Discover the innovative Tri-Plex Formula, an air conditioning technology that provides strong, colored hair to help bring time back. With Age Defy Smoothing Pre-treatment that softens rough, persistent grey hair, the color hits smoothly, and special conditioning therapy helps restore
each strand to reveal stunningly soft, smooth and manageable hair. Features Soften coarse, persistent gray hair, so the color becomes smooth. With the help of special conditioning therapy to restore each hair. 100% long gray coating. Disclaimer The views expressed are the opinions of our customers. If you need advice on condition or
treatment, consult a doctor or pharmacist. For any questions regarding the products, please contact us. Please note that due to the advertising policies, not all product reviews may be displayed. Please be aware that people respond to products differently and you should always read the label. Clairol Age Defy 5G Medium Golden Brown
Hair Dye Guest Review Rating Clairol Age Defy 5G Medium Golden Brown Hair Dye Like: Clairol Age Defy 5G Medium Golden Brown Hair Dye Reviews Excellent Using Others Makes It My Favorite. Pre serum color, product consistency, color result and durability are all well and good. Used to buy it while doing my supermarket shopping,
but lately struggled to find that shade for sale, even before blocking and increasing demand for house colouring, so it's really nice to have found Chemist Direct stocking it. Excellent product and excellent supplier with fast delivery. Thank. Product information Targets stubborn grayscales. This packaging contains: Age Defy, which activates
previous serum treatment; Age Defy rich permanent color cream; age ignore activation cream; CC + Color conditioning therapy; Gloves premium colorist; Bilingual training booklet. Innovative. Tri-Plex formula. 100% gray coating. Permanent. Youthful radiant. Same big shade! Hair looks 10 years younger! Strengthening the previous serum
treatment: Improved color intensity, for young, healthy hair appearance. Radiant long color: saturated cream color , aimed at 100% stubborn gray, while giving you a long radiant color up to 8 weeks. Weeks. Conditioner: Helps restore each strand to reveal stunningly smooth hair and restores more and more so. My Hue: Check out this
color on you. Download MyShade. The Tri-Plex formula helps protect the structure of the hair and reduce hair breaks. Question? Call a color consultant expert at 1-800-Clairol (252-4765) or visit our www.Clairol.com/Question? Made in Mexico. Pretreat serum enhance ingredients: Aqua/Water/Eau, Ppilen Glycole, Hydroxyethyl cellulose,
Trisodyum Etylenemin Disuccinate, Quaternium-80, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Phenoxiethanol, Citric Acid, Methylparaben, PEG-40 Hydrogenated castor oil, Fragrance/Perfume, Disodium EDTA. Rich permanent cream color: Water / Water / Eau, Cearyl alcohol, Glycerin Stearat SE, Ammonium hydroxide, Sodium sulfate Laureth, Glycole
Dissipate, Lanolin alcohol, Laurile Sulfate sodium, Toluol-2,5-Diamine sulfate, Sodium Cocoil Isetinonat, Restorcinol, Sodium Sulfite, Ascorbic Acid, Fragrance/Perfume, 2-Methylesorcinol, Disodiad EDTA, 2-Amino-6-Chloro-4-Nitrofenol, Sodium Hydroxide, M-Aminophenol, 4-Amino-2-Hydroxitol. Activating cream: Aqua/Water/O, Hydrogen
peroxide, Cearil alcohol, PPG-38-Buteth-37, Petrolatum, Lauret-2, Sodium Cearil Sulfate, Salicylic acid, Dysody phosphate, Phosphoric acid, Ethaydrone acid. CC+ ColorSuit: Water/Water/O, BI-Hydroxy/Metoxi Amodimeticon, Stearil alcohol, Cethyl alcohol, Stearamidopropyl Dimethylamine, Glutamic acid, Fragrance/Perfume, Benzyl
Alcohol Citric acid, Histidine, EDTA, Sodium chloride, Coconut nucifera (coconut) oil, Trimetyl suloxyloxylate, Aloe Barbadonsi Leaf Juice, Methylchloroazothiasoli Warning Can cause an allergic reaction - follow safety instructions. Important Safety Precautions: Perform an allergy test 48 hours before each time you color, even if you've
already used dyeing products before. So don't forget to buy the item 48 hours in advance. Note: This product contains ingredients that can cause skin irritation on some individuals, and should first be done a preliminary test according to the accompanying directions. This product can not be used for painting eyebrows or eyebrows. Doing
this can lead to blindness. Attention: Hair dyes can cause severe allergic reactions. Read and follow the instructions. This product is not intended for use by persons under the age of 16. Temporary tattoos of black henna can increase the risk of allergies. Do not dye your hair if: you have a rash on your face or a sensitive, irritated and
damaged scalp; have you ever experienced any reaction after dyeing your hair; You have experienced a reaction to a temporary tattoo of black henna in the past. In case of any reaction or doubt, consult a doctor before using any colored hair remedy. Well hair after application. Avoid eye contact. Rinse your eyes immediately if the product
is in contact with them. Wear Wear Gloves. Keep children unattainable. ©2020 Walmart Stores, Inc. Inc.
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